Work offers discussion of the issues of value chain management and development in agribusiness. In particular, based on the study of 
Introduction
In Georgia, involvement of the population in agricultural activities has long history and traditions, comprising, on one hand, the country's strength and on the other -significant challenge for it, as the most part of the farmers manages production process based on the old machinery and technologies. As a result, their competitiveness is low at both, domestic and international markets and the process of economy management is more like the random set of poorly organized actions than the process planned in advance.
Significance of studying of the agriculture sector development and management issues can be clearly seen from its steadily low share in GDP that never grows irrespective of the costs made by the state and implemented large-scale projects, either nominally or actually.
For many years, diversity of the natural and economic conditions and variability of requirements have been impacting sector structure and development orientation of agriculture. For the past 20 years share of agriculture in GDP has decreased from 33.2% to 8.2%. Land reform performed in 1992-1998 is regarded as one of the factors hindering development of agriculture and improvement of its competitiveness as it caused fragmentation of the large farms and naturalization of production. According to agriculture report of 2014, 731% of the land users own land up to 1 ha, 25.5% of them own land areas from 1 to 5 ha and only 1.5% own over 5 ha lands. The problem is further aggravated by the fact that owners of up to 1 ha land areas mostly own land as 2-3 parcels, while actually, development of profitable and economically powerful agriculture is impossible without consolidation of the lands.
Georgian agriculture development strategy for 2017-2020, approved by the government of Georgia states that cooperation is one of the key preconditions for agriculture development in Georgia. In the conditions of small household farms and fragmented lands, the farmer groups have the opportunity of improving competitiveness and profits of Georgian farmers and include them into the value chain.
Our research is intended to analyze the process of value chain management in agribusiness, identify the challenges and develop recommendations for improvement of the process effectiveness and thus contribute to improvement of the results of the parties engaged in the specific sectors. In the research process the means for improvement of the farms profitability and life standards through effective management of the agriculture products value chain.
We have used as one of the key research instruments in-depth interviews with all participants of value chain: farmers, middlemen, distribution companies, processing enterprises, exporters, agricultural product stores etc.
Foreign Experience of Agricultural Cooperatives' Management
Examples of the successful cooperatives in the world's leading countries provide interesting information for practical generalization of their experience in Georgia. Study and sharing of the international experience is decisive for improvement of the agriculture cooperatives' management effectiveness. For this research we selected the countries that provide an example of successful reforms for us. In these countries the legal regulations for the cooperatives are based on the constitution, civil, administrative, cooperatives', banking and tax legislations. For example, in Germany, the cooperative activities are based on German Federal Law Commercial and Economic Partnerships adopted in 1889; in Great Britain -on the Law on Industrial Associations and Benefit Societies. In Portugal, the basis of legislation dealing with the cooperatives is the Cooperative Code. Here the cooperatives are the legal entities with special legal status that imply certain tax exemptions for the cooperatives. Support activities from the state are provided by the cooperatives development program. In Japan there are different legal regulations for the agricultural cooperatives and consumers' cooperatives. Legal regulations for the agricultural cooperatives are provided in the Law on Agricultural Cooperation (1947) . Here, the agricultural cooperatives imply production, marketing, and procurement of the production factors, consultations, credit and insurance cooperatives. 90% of Japanese farmers are members of the agricultural cooperatives. Legal regulations of the consumer cooperatives are provided in the Law of Japan on Consumer Cooperation (1948), In Italy, the legal status of the cooperatives are determined by the different laws, e.g. Article 45 of the Constitution, stating that the "Republic recognizes social function of the cooperation". Cooperation purposes are formulated in the Civil Code of Italy specifying that the goal of cooperation is providing for its members services and work conditions better than those at free market. In Ukraine all legal entities are classified as the entrepreneurial and non-entrepreneurial societies. The production cooperatives are recognized as the entrepreneurial societies and the consumer cooperatives -as the nonentrepreneurial cooperatives. Legal status of the non-entrepreneurial society is determined by the Civil Code of Ukraine. In Denmark and Belgium there are no legal acts regulating the cooperatives' activities and the key legal acts that would regulate their operation. Here the cooperatives' activities are regulated by the internal normative acts developed by the cooperatives. In these countries the cooperative movement is at quite high level. For example, in Denmark, starch producing cooperative unifies over 3000 farmers, with 5 enterprises, producing 170 000 tons of potato starch per year. 85% of their products are exported and sold in over 40 countries.
According to the world experience, the most important benefits for the cooperative members resulting from cooperation include availability of the equipment, plants and machinery, market and information; improvement of availability of the specialization and distribution of work. There are two types of agricultural cooperatives: production cooperatives and service cooperatives. In the production cooperatives the members jointly produce the goods; they have production factors in joint ownership (land, buildings and structures, equipment; mechanization etc.) and jointly use them. Economic activities of the production cooperatives are based on the consolidated production factors. In the opinion of some scientists, this provides certain advantages compared with small individual farms. Researches in the countries with market economy show that we have no economy of scale at the level of initial agricultural production. Moreover, in many cases it turns out that the production cooperatives are less effective than individual farm economies. This is also confirmed by the fact that, according to International Cooperatives Alliance (ICA) data, share of the production cooperatives in global cooperation system is no more than 5% 1 . Service cooperatives are most widespread form of cooperatives in the world. In the associations of this type the cooperative members do not consolidate the property and production factors. The cooperative allows its members procurement of the production assets at relatively low prices (if before unification, they, individually, provided the retail demand, after unification they create the wholesale demand); consolidate the products, process them and sell jointly; provide joint marketing; receive industry and other consultations. Share of the service cooperatives in the agricultural transactions in the developed countries is highest, comprising, for example, 30% in USA, 50% in EU and almost 85% in Japan 2 .
Analysis of Agricultural Cooperatives' Management in Georgia
Poorly conceived land reform in 90s of the 20 th century resulted in excessive fracturing of the lands in Georgia. Over 90% of the population owns the agricultural parcels up to 2 hectares only and work on such land parcels is ineffective. For the purpose of dealing with this problem and helping small farmer the extensive work for creation of the agricultural cooperatives have commenced. With respect of the state policies dealing with the cooperatives significant steps were made in 2013, when the Agency for Development of Agriculture Cooperatives was established. In the same period Georgian Law on Agricultural Cooperatives was approved. Significant institutional basis was created to support development of the cooperatives.
Georgian Law on Agricultural Cooperatives set the organizational norms for establishment and operation of the agricultural cooperatives. This Law has certain advantages compared with Georgian Law on Entrepreneurs regulating relations with the enterprises of all types of organizational-legal forms. Georgian Law on Agricultural Cooperatives regulates such issues as: key principles of the agricultural cooperatives' founding, democratic management, goals of the agricultural cooperatives, spheres of activities of agricultural cooperatives, functions of the Agriculture Agency, award and termination of the agricultural cooperative status, monitoring of the cooperatives' operation, cooperative membership, the members rights and obligations, rules of making contributions by the members, types of shares, distribution of profits of the agricultural cooperatives etc. In addition to the mentioned law, the organizational structure of agricultural cooperative and internal production relations are regulated by the cooperative's charter and agreement made between the cooperative and its member.
The cooperative is based on the principles of voluntary membership, dedication to business, leadership, sound and effective management. Modern cooperative allows the small farmers building his/her business based on the democratic principles. In our country, membership of agricultural cooperative is voluntary, its management is provided according to the democratic principles: all members are equal, irrespective of the size of contribution, whether it is 100 ha or 1 ha agricultural land.
In all cases each member has one vote. The key principles of the cooperative's operation are as follows: voluntary membership; democratic management; economic participation of members; social responsibility, fairness and mutual assistance.
Cooperative management is provided by the management and control bodies elected at the general meeting. Management bodies include the supervisory board, representatives' meeting and management board while the control body is the revision commission. Cooperative members control functioning of the management bodies at all levels of production activities. Democratic form of management allow the cooperative protecting and maintaining its identity, qualities and values thus making it substantially different from the enterprises of other organizational-legal forms. Economic participation is determined by the agricultural goods produced and delivered by the member within the scopes of agricultural activities or share of the delivered services. "Economic participation" shows the member's function of being directly involved in the activities of cooperative. Unlike the Law on Entrepreneurs, where the cooperative members are entitled to the dividends proportional to their contributions, according to the Law on Agricultural Cooperatives, the member is entitled to the dividend proportional to his/her economic participation.
Monitoring of the agricultural cooperatives is provided by the Legal Entity of Public Law, Agricultural Cooperatives Development Agency (ACDA) subordinated to the Ministry of Agriculture of Georgia. The Agency examines compliance of the cooperative's activities with the requirements of Georgian Law on Agricultural Cooperatives by means of scheduled and unscheduled monitoring activities. In case of the scheduled monitoring, the agricultural cooperative shall be given one month prior notice. If there is a suspect that the agricultural cooperative violates the requirements of Georgian legislation, the Chairman of the Agency instructs the authorized persons to conduct unscheduled monitoring. If the monitoring shows that the legal requirements are not complied with, the cooperative status is terminated. Main goal of the Agricultural Cooperatives Development Agency is to offer the farmers such mechanisms that would promote successful operation and long-term development of the cooperatives and this implies creation of the new jobs, introduction of advanced technologies, land consolidation, growth of agriculture and export potential of the country.
As of 1 January 2017, in Georgia, there are registered 1586 agricultural cooperatives distributed by the regions as follows (See Fig. 1 ): Kakheti -156; Kvemo Kartli -224; Mtskheta-Mtianeti -86; Shida Kartli -119; Samegrelo -Zemo Svaneti -127; Guria -53; Adjara -155; Samtskhe-Javakheti -358; Imereti -124; Racha-Lechkhumi -132; Tbilisi -52 3 . In Racha-Lechkhumi and Kvemo Svaneti regions the cooperatives are distributed most uniformly, while their distribution is most uneven in Samtskhe-Javakheti region.
Here the cooperatives mostly produce the potatoes.
Fig. 1 Number of agricultural cooperatives by the regions of Georgia as of 2017
The survey, within the scopes of our study, showed that for the cooperatives operating in Georgia inn year 2017, the most important benefits included high incomes, production growth, employment, improvement of the products' quality, improvement of availability of the raw materials, supplies, infrastructure and market.
In studying of the agricultural cooperatives management process, we have applied qualitative research methods, in particular -the interviews and focus group meetings conducted for problems identification. In the process of research the information was collected about the following issues: management organizational structure, communication and decision-making process, organization strategies, professionalism and qualification of the employees, development of the staff potential.
winemakers with wineries equipped with low capacity though state-of-art materialtechnological basis, with adequate raw materials supply is formed in Georgia. Wines produced by them are distinguished with fine quality and they are successfully sold at domestic and foreign markets [Keshelashvili G. 2016] .
Cooperative Darcheli, established in 2015, in village Darcheli, is a hazelnut producing cooperative with 516 members, mostly engaged in primary hazelnut production and processing. The production cycle includes hazelnuts production, storage, removal of the shells and drying. If this cooperative was formed as the second level integrated cooperative enterprise, it would include hazelnut production, warehousing, drying, shelling, roasting, grinding, packaging and sale.
Based on information collected through interviewing of the cooperatives in various sectors there were identified the following positive outcomes resulting from development of agricultural cooperatives in Georgia: after association the farmers were able to manufacture the end products and deliver them to the consumers; the products range increased, the sphere of the cooperatives activities expanded and products' quantity and quality improved; the farmers gained better availability of market, the cooperatives produced marketable goods and they were able to distribute them through network of stores.
The research identified the following factors affecting cooperatives' management: farmers' education level, scope of the assets owned by the cooperative members, stability of the legislative environment, specific nature of the cooperative's activities and business management skills.
Lack of experience is a typical problem. The cooperatives are mostly managed by the general meeting, it elects the management board and the latter board elects the chairman. Frequently the chairmen have no leadership and management skills. The farmers have no long-term vision, most of them are oriented to one-year yields and they are not able to develop their economies in a consistent manner. General lack of the highly qualified professionals -the accountants, finance managers and specialists in agriculture is the problem for effective operation.
The main problem for sustainable development of the cooperatives and improvement of their effectiveness is the size of cooperatives. Most of the existing cooperatives are of "family" type. Most of the cooperatives were established for the purpose of gaining funding from the state and trust to the idea of cooperation and attraction of the new members is still very low. In Georgia, numbers of cooperative members are quite low. Most of the cooperatives have 3 or 5 members to meet the minimal legal requirements and due to this, the cooperatives earn low incomes and they are not the promising ones, in economic respect. The cooperatives and their members are mostly focused on the short-term benefits as they have no sufficient assets for business development.
The main source of information for the cooperatives is the local information and consultation centers. They provide information about ACDA programs, as well as various state and international assistance (see Fig. 2 ). Cooperative members receive information mostly through group meetings, booklets, press and TV. Only few of cooperatives can gain information from internet.
.
Fig. 2 Information channels used by the agricultural cooperatives in Georgia
Permanent re-training of the personnel employed by local consultation & information centers is of great significance, as well as providing relevant knowledge and information to them, conducting of information campaigns in mass media, whether this is radio or television. These communication instruments are of particular significance for demonstration of the strengths of cooperation. Wide spreading of information about successful cooperatives is necessary. This would significantly improve the farmers' motivation. In addition, such approach can be used to interest the young people as well.
of the members. Each of the cooperative members has one vote, irrespective of their share. Therefore, to make decision, the members require consensus.
In many cases the agricultural cooperatives have no formulated mission, goal and objectives. They are mostly founded for short-term benefits (to receive machinery, grants and other benefits). Influence of the traditional agricultural practices is significant as well. The farmers basically rely on the experience of previous generations, with little attention to the innovations. Application of the legal regulations related to the products quality in practice is a serious problem for the cooperatives.
Population produces agricultural goods with the traditional knowledge. They have no information about modern production technologies to improve productivity and goods quality. Industry trainings are especially needed. Emphasis should be made on delivery of knowledge of modern technologies and their practical application. Actually, most of the farmers have no any knowledge about agricultural business management, planning, profitability evaluation, financial calculations and business-related issues.
It should be noted that a wide research gap referring to the agricultural sector still exists. In agriculture, compared to other sectors of economy, financial management is strongly determined by unique determinants of agricultural production that are described in literature on agricultural economics/finance and farm management (Pawlowska-Tyszko, Soliwoda, 2016).
Development of science is increasingly focused on small, medium and large enterprises, on the economic and social motives and future trends of the development of the country (Keshelashvili, Jibuti, 2015) .
Process of Value Chain Management in Agribusiness
95% of the employed in the agriculture sector are small farmers producing very small quantities, so that they cannot compete with the suppliers of imported goods. In 2013, Georgia started to provide active support to formation and development farm cooperatives. In March 2013, the European Union and Georgia have signed the agreement on implementation of the European Neighborhood Program for Agriculture and Rural Development (ENPARD). Euro 52 million is allocated for the program and it is intended to ensure agricultural production growth and poverty reduction in rural areas of Georgia. One of the ENPARD objectives is development of business-oriented cooperatives that would assist small farmers in production development.
Generally, agricultural cooperatives can be divided into two key types. Production cooperatives where the cooperative members jointly produce the goods; they jointly own the production factors (lands, buildings and structures, equipment; mechanization etc.) and jointly use them. Service cooperatives are most widespread cooperatives all over the world. In the associations of such type the members do not consolidate the properties and production factors. The cooperative allows its members to procure the production factors at relatively low price (while before, each of them, individually created retail demand, after cooperation they create the wholesale demand); consolidate the products, process them and sell jointly; perform joint marketing activities; receive sectoral consultations and etc. (Jibuti, 2017) .
Development of small farming can significantly contribute to socio-economic development and improvement of living conditions for a large number of population in Georgia. Nowadays, there are mostly small-scale farms in the country and they mainly produce only for self-consumption. In fact, population of the country consumes more imported goods than it produces. (Kharaishvili, 2016) .
Population produces agricultural goods with the traditional knowledge. They have no information about modern production technologies to improve productivity and goods quality (Keshelashvili, 2017) .
In Georgia, most small producers of agrarian goods face such problems as gaining desirable share of profit distributed over the entire value chain; production of high quality goods with available seeds, fertilizers and chemicals; low access to the financial resources for performing agricultural works in due time and seasonality of cash flows characteristic for their activities; problems of transportation of the produced goods that are frequently dealt with through sale of the products to the middlemen at very low prices.
Regarding the value chain management is organized union of the producers, merchants, processors and raw materials / service suppliers for improvement of productivity, the value chain participants should make attempts to improve and maintain competitiveness based on innovations. ,,They must be able to use various competitive strategies and establish themselves in the global environment" (Chokheli, 2016) . Participation of the commercial partners in the value chain should contribute to costs reduction and effective performance of business. ,,It allows clarification of the costs structure and improve the company's competitiveness through costs reduction/ Purpose of this method is to reduce not only internal activities costs but also reduce the costs on account of the suppliers, through offering them the forms of relations that ensure growth of the profits" (Chokheli , 2014) . Availability of the advanced technologies, information, capital, would help them in use of the innovative production techniques and effective marketing management, as a result, they will be able to supply high quality goods to the consumers.
Summarization of the research results and analysis of the international experience showed that while individually working small farmers are unable to gain profits from sale of their products, the farmers working collectively, who have established powerful organizational links in similar production in a form of cooperatives, are better able to take advantage of market opportunities and mitigate negative outcomes of the crisis situations.
Naturally, the farmers can establish the cooperative enterprises. In addition, the primary production cooperatives can establish the new entities in a form of the second-level cooperatives allowing tightening of the value chain, costs reduction and improvement of profits.
For example, production of Georgian hazelnuts is a diverse and complex business significantly contributing to economic development of the country's regions. Georgia is 4 th , among 5 leading hazelnut producers in the world, after Turkey, Italy and USA with 32.900 tons of average hazelnuts output per year. Among Georgian regions, SamegreloZemo Svaneti, further, Guria and Imereti produce highest quantities of hazelnuts among Georgian regions. Most part of the produced hazelnuts is sold at market through middlemen; variation of prices for Georgian hazelnuts depends on the yields in Turkey, the main hazelnut supplier at world market. Because of fragmentation and small-scale production, the hazelnut producers supply the hazelnuts of different varieties; hence, they yield the harvests in different period and apply different technologies of production and warehousing thus significantly impacting the products' quality. In our opinion, positive attitude of the consumers to Georgian food products is a significant investment for further development of the local companies producing and distributing food" (Mghebrishvili, 2018) .
In case of hazelnut producing farmers in Georgia, the hazelnuts are sold at regional markets by the farmers, where the product is bought by the consumer directly (relatively rare case) or at the farm, to the middlemen, procuring the products from each of the farms separately, gain the quantities profitable for sale and performs the resellers' function (see Fig. 3 ). From these activities they gain the profits that are frequently much higher than that of the original producer.
In case of hazelnut producing cooperatives single link of the value chain unifies several subjects. Before sale the product is subject to numerous processes: procurement of the materials for production, hazelnut growing, harvesting, drying, trade in raw materials, cleaning of the raw materials, shelling, roasting, grinding, vacuum packing, transportation, sale at the European or Asian markets. This case allows tightening of the value chain, as the cooperatives need fewer middlemen or relations with the collection centers to sell their products (see Fig. 4 ). Cooperatives perform relatively greater part of the activities and hence, most part of profit margin is maintained by the cooperative.
Fug. 3. Hazelnut value chain for the farmers

Fug. 4. Hazelnut value chain for the cooperatives
Regarding the above, it is clear that in case of cooperation, it is possible to unify the cooperative, processing and export chain into single chain link, thus significantly reducing the value chain.
In Georgia, one of the key sectors of agribusiness is livestock and dairy production. For last 10 years the dairy production growth achieved 10%. Nevertheless, local production cannot meet the domestic demand and the country depends on the imports. The main challenge for sector development is low productive varieties. Productivity of animals owned by the farmers in Georgia is five times lower than that in the Ukraine and ten times lower than in the USA. The largest dairy producers in the world are: USA (91.3 billion kg). India (60.6 billion kg), China (35.7 billion kg), Brazil (34.3 billion kg) and Germany (31.1 billion kg). In the most of them, the farmer is the main link of the value chain.
In Georgia, milk, dairy products and meat are mostly produced by the rural household economies and they consume about one half of their products and sell the other half. Here, the main participants of the value chain include: farmers producing milk and dairy products, middlemen and open agrarian markets where the sellers deliver the dairy products to the end users and suppliers of the goods/services required for production of the raw materials (veterinary drug stores, veterinarians etc.), see Fig. 5 .
Fig. 5. Dairy products' value chain for the farmers
Currently, in Georgia, 43 dairy cooperatives are registered. Cooperation unifies several chains: farmers, collectors and milk processors unified in the cooperative. The cooperative unifies the farmers collecting the dairy products and delivering them to the processing enterprises, though, it should be noted that regarding the specific nature of the sector, the main challenge for such unification is production of the products of uniform quality, establishment of the internal standards and complying with the by the farmers (see Fig. 6 ).
Though in the interlinked value chain the independent producer manufactures the products according to the buyer's orders, within the scopes of the permanent relations, the management form is developed where the small farmers become dependent on the large, leading companies. Supply chain significantly impacts the process of value chain formation, as it forms the structure of supply of the services/ materials required for raw materials production through creation of the added value. Conception of the supply chain is similar to the value chain. Supply chain includes the functions of supply of the war materials and goods/services to the individual producers and their marketing. Hence, supply chain management is the most significant part of business management, it is more about logistics than about market development and directly impacts profitability of production.
Fig. 7. Honey supply chain in Georgia
Currently, 74 honey producing cooperatives are registered in Georgia, with direct links with the local supermarkets and hypermarkets. They do not need the middlemen, they perform the middlemen function themselves and hence, their profit margin is higher and it is distributed to the cooperative members. Fig. 8 depicts value chain of he honey cooperative in Georgia.
Fig. 8. Honey cooperative value chain in Georgia
Unification of farmers in the cooperatives improves their competitiveness and allow better availability of the materials required for production of agricultural raw materials, services and markets, as well as ensure direct links with their consumers and hence, gain direct information about the characteristics of their demands and develop the products and services on its basis.
Development of cooperation would contribute to improvement of the value chain and the consumers' satisfaction, as the products' end price can be reduced through reduction of the number of participants at each stage of the value chain. In addition, the cooperative members will have the opportunity to gain much higher profits from sale of the end products than they would gain in case of individual work through sale of the primary production outputs to the middlemen. Creation of the entire cycle of agricultural goods production, processing and sale in the cooperatives, where the product manufacturers will receive increased revenues from sale of the products without any intermediate cycles should be supported (Keshelashvili, 2017) .
Research showed that most cooperatives operating in Georgia have no sufficient knowledge for better planning, production and value chains management, forecasting of the proposed results an evaluation of their achievement.
• The farmers still use traditional methods in production, without any innovations, their profits are very low, especially at the stage of primary production; • Farmers have no long-term vision and they are mostly oriented towards annual business plans only, without relying on the material documents; • Farmers lack professional knowledge and experience in marketing, this prevents their integration into the value chain; • Forming of the cooperatives would allow the farmers to reduce the costs at various stages of value chain and take more advantages from the market opportunities though better involvement into the sales process; • Establishment of the second and third level cooperatives together with the first level ones would further tighten the value chain, reduce the costs and improve the benefits of primary producers, thus contributing to further development of their activities.
For the purpose of improvement of value chain management in agribusiness, we regard that implementation of the following measures would be of significance:
• Improvement of the farmers' qualification, through their professional re-training, for their meaningful integration into the cooperatives value chain; • Support to formation of the cooperatives oriented towards long-term goals and strategies so that their members were oriented towards sustainable development of the farm economies and commenced organized management of their activities; • Long-term strategic planning of the state support programs based on the specific indicators taking into consideration the strategic goals of the agricultural cooperatives development (Keshelashvili, 2017 ); • Stimulation availability of the credit and insurance systems, providing better opportunities for introduction of the new technologies and effective management of the agrarian terms; • Stimulate creation of large cooperatives (e.g. with 50 members) instead of the ones with 3-5 members, first-level cooperatives should be formed with expanded functions (Keshelashvili, 2017) ; • In implementing the relevant regulations by the government of Georgia for the purpose of approach to the EU legislation in the sphere of food safety, stimulation of the farmers' unification unto the cooperatives and support to better visibility of the cooperative products.
